
 

Sunday – September 13, 2020 

Heart to Heart... 
When one reads the book of Daniel, God becomes very visible in regard to controlling things 

on this earth. In fact, the theme of the book is: GOD IS SOVEREIGN OVER ALL THE 

NATIONS! In this book, God has history written before there was any history. God’s rule is still 

truthful and stands to this day and we need to see it especially in all the things happening around 

us. God rules! Many just don’t believe it or they would accept it.

In 605 BC, Nebuchadnezzar, the Babylonian king, besieged Jerusalem (where God’s name 

dwelt) and took strong young men and some valuables to Babylon. Daniel was taken in this. If 

you look carefully at chapter 1 verse 2, it tells us plainly: “The Lord gave Jehoiakim king of 

Judah into his hand…” The Lord did this. The Lord allowed His sacred items in the temple to be 

put with the Babylonian gods and His people taken captive. We need to see God today and not 

politics!

In 597 BC, Nebuchadnezzar besieged Jerusalem again and Ezekiel was taken away in this 

attack. Finally, in 586 BC, the Babylonians destroyed Jerusalem as God has left His people 

because they had abandoned His truth. (You can read this in II Chronicles 36). All this was the 

Lord’s approval!

Daniel was a young man (about 16 yrs. old) and followed the Lord and His teachings with all 

his heart. When he was brought before the king, he didn’t speak in threatening tones or have a 

bad attitude about the situation. The result was God granted Daniel favor and compassion in the 

sight of all the commander of the officials (Dan. 1:9-10). This is godliness demonstrated during a 

crisis. No opinions launched or personal attitudes but a constant remain with the Lord. Daniel 

never once used God’s word as a platform for his personal gain. He humbly walked with God, 

trusting in His ways.



Nebuchadnezzar had dreams calling on his magicians, conjurers, sorcerers and others to tell 

him his dreams, to understand them. None could and Nebuchadnezzar gave orders to kill all the 

wise men meaning Daniel was among them (Daniel 2). Daniel inquired as to why, but not in a 

demanding tone. He replied with “discretion (serious in thought and not impulsive) and 

discernment (tactful and not harsh).” (Daniel 2:14) Could we learn a lesson from this?

Daniel was brought before the king of all the earth and God gave Daniel the insight to the 

king’s dream to interpret it. As Daniel gave the dream account, then came the interpretation: 

“You, O king, are the king of kings, to whom the God of heaven has given the kingdom, the 

power, the strength and the glory.” His position over mankind was given by God! 

Afterward, Nebuchadnezzar had another dream and brought Daniel before him. The words 

from this young man, spoken to the powerful king, needs to resound in our ears: “This sentence 

is by the decree of the angelic watchers and the decision is a command of the holy ones, in 

order that the living may know that the Most High is ruler over the realm of mankind, and 

bestows it on whom He wishes and sets over it the lowliest of men.” (Daniel 4:17) The king was 

called to recognize the Most High rules over the realm of mankind in all matters! (Daniel 

4:25-27)

When will be learn and accept this? Jesus said if His kingdom were of this world His 

servants would be fighting (John 18:36). God rules from heaven and every thing we see today, 

with all the unrest, know it is God who puts whom He chooses in places of power. It’s not up to 

us to reason or determine why, just trust and have proper attitudes. We need to be drawing near to 

God during these times. Take time and read Daniel. Take time and read Revelation. In both 

books you will find that God rules supreme and we can trustingly relax knowing His will be 

done. It’s all going to be fine and as we sing to our Father: “Trust and obey for there is no other 

way.” Don’t get caught up in the politics but get caught up in God!! Think about it!!!

    Brent


